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4SHOOTS HUSBAND
1

l WHO ATTACKS HIM

er
TTnlucky Albert WinfrcyVSI

Crowning Achievement

Owen Clark Pines Winfrey Cnllln g
tn11rs Clark nnil SlioolHnt

JIIH Killed
1

LOOKING Will AXOTIIKR MAX
II
b

w4
Unlucky Albert Winfrey a rail-

road
¬

man shot and killed Owen

Clark a farmer on tho farm of Mrs

Allle Schaeffer five miles from the
city on the Cairo road last night
shortly after supper The shooting
was the result of jealousy on tho
part of Clark Winfrey alleges and
ho shot In self detensa Winfrey had
called on Clarks wife by Invitation
and was seated by tho fire when

4 Clark burst Into the room with ro¬

volver and stick and attacked Win ¬

frey Time latter tried to escape but
Clark pursued him Into the yard
where the shooting was done Two

rtshot wore fired one taking effect In

tho breast coming out the back and
the other In the tend Winfrey then-

r
drove to Paducah and surrendered

r to Police Lieutenant Tom Potter
Winfrey was held to the grand ju ¬

ry without ball this morning
r Mrs Owtn Clark was formerly a

1sweetheart of Winfrey Her maiden

9nllino was Flora Clements and six
years ago v ho married In Metropolis
Winfrey attending tho wedding sup
per Two weeks ago she separated
from liar husband and left tho Hook
farm whore ho works going to her
mothers Mrs Allle Sclmoffcr The
husband tried to effect a reconcilia-
tion but to no avail Last night ho-

w called to pursue lots efforts to secure
Ills wife to return and found Win¬

trey From statements made by wit¬

noises Clark had evidently prepared
for Winfrey 1IISlIolIlI supplied with
a lickandrcvolverand bad them
ready for uic on bursting Into the

roomYes
I have been laying for you

and Im going to kill you Is tho
statement Clark Is alleged to havo
mnde as ho entered the room Win ¬

d trey had driven to the Schaeffer farm
only a few minutes before and had
Just seated himself before the fire
when tho husband came Into tho
room Mrs Clark was replenishing
the fire

Winfrey jumped up and Clark fir¬

ed once the bullet flying wide of Its
mark Winfrey ran Into an adjoin ¬

ing room Clark pursuing him and
striking wildly with his stick Mrs

iI
Schaeffer and children were In the
room which loads to tho porch Win ¬

frey gained the porch and In at ¬

tempting ID jump off was struck
again by Clark and knocked to theI ground Ills clothes are covered with
mud

Tho fugitive arose quickly and
Clark Is alleged to have yelled jump

t that fence you Im
going to kill you

Well you havo got to do It Is
time reply VVJp Jroy says ho made and
with that pulled his 4G caliber Colts
revolver and fired

The first shot struck Clark In tho
breast and ho cried out that ho was
wounded Winfrey thought It a hoax
nail fired the second time the bullet

htearinghing tho mans brains A third shot
penetrated his back as Clark turned
and fell

Securing his horso and buggy
Winfrey drove hastily to the city

011stablell tho animal at Isemans sta ¬

b1e Second and Washington streets
surrendered his revolver to Tony
Iceman nnd presented himself be-

ts

¬

fore Police Lieutenant Tom Potter
pleading selfdefense

I Albert Winfrey la a Paducah boy
born and raised In this city Ho Is

the son of John Winfrey a well
known stcamboatman and Is 27
years old and married He had just
returned to Paducah to work for the
Illinois Central as switchman and

1 myesterday rcplevlned a6 fine for
breach of peace committed several

el ttmonths ago
Owen Clark Is a farmer well

known In Paducah lie was 35 years

enrslagoon
always bore a good reputation among

r Ihis friends and nelgnbors
r Mrs Clark was Miss Flora Clem ¬

ants a wellknown young woman of
the city She invited Winfrey out to-

ts

see her last night they having been
sweethearts before sho married

Coroner Frank Eakor was notified
of the killing Immediately and with
County Attorney Albou Uarkloji
went to the scene

Tho coroner decided that Clark
met death from bullet wounds In
flicted by a pistol In the hands of
Albert Winfrey Coroner Frank Es-

ker recommended a warrant for mur-

der which was Issued last night the
prisoner being held over to the
grand jury without ball Ho wasa
ken from the city hall to the county
jolt after Uio Issuance of the war
rant

Seeking Another Man
Driven to desperation by an In

sane jealousy Owen Clark who was
last night killed by Albert Winfrey
forced Dawson E Burch a young
machinist to resign from a good po
sition and leave Paducah and those
acquainted with Clark and his con-

dition

¬

for the past several weeks
havo no doubt of Albert Winfrey
shooting In 1elf defense when he
killed Clark

Clark Intended killing Dawson
lurch and only a few hours before
Uio tragedy which cost Mm his life
wad seeking for young liurch to kill
him and was fully prepared to exe-

cute
¬

his Intentions It was not the
first tlmo hl Lad looked far thJ
young man and It was all because
Burch had danced with his wlfo once
on tho night of November 28 at the
boilermakers ball given at Red
Mints hall Ho went directly from the
residence of William Burch an un ¬

cle of the young machinist to his
home amid It was the same pistol
with which ho Intended shooting
Uurch that lie fired at Winfrey with-

out
¬

effect
On tho night of November 2S

Clarks wife attended the ball given
by the Illinois Central bollermakors
Dawson E Uurch was also In attend ¬

ance and met Mrs Clark Ho danced
once and soon forgot the Incident
In some way them husband learned of
It and Immediately sought for tho
young man Butch being Ignorant
that his name has In any way been
connected with Clark and his domes¬

tic troubles
IatitI looking for Dawson E

burgh your nephew aniTwhen I find
him I will kill him ou sight was
the declaration Clark made to me
over a week ago Engineer W O

Burch of 1111 Monroe street stated
I saw that ho was greatly worked

up over something and drew him
outt

He danced with my wife and
caused us to be separated Clark
further declared and Iam deter-
mined

¬

to kill him
I saw he meant trouble and tried

to show him ho was laboring under
tho wrong Impression Jut bo was
obstinate I went to my nephewwho
was working for the Illinois Central
and Informed him of his dangbrHed
forgotten all about tho dance and
was greatly surprised When Clark
threatened again and made repeated
visits In search of the boy ho wont
to Loutsvllla and Is now there

Yesterday afternoon between 4

and 5 oclock I returned from hunt-
Ing and met Clark at my gate Ho
had a long plstolvln his buggy and
was excited lie haul been to my

mothers residence a ahort distance
west of me but did not find Dawson
there lie camo to my house thinking
probably ho would find him there I

asked him what ho wanted and ex ¬

hibiting the pistol he replied time

life of my nephew I told him that
ho had left tho city and Clark drove
oft

Engineer Durch was well acquaint-
ed

¬

with Clark and also knows his
wife Ho did not know that Winfrey
had killed Clark and when told of It
this morning was greatly surprised
lie believes that Winfrey shot In
colfdcfcnse and It necessary Is will-

Ing
¬

to testify as to Clarks actions
relative to his nephowI

Winfreys Statement
Tho pistol Is mine nnd I secured

It last summer from an Indian doc¬

tor Winfrey stated Tho report
that I shot three times Is erroneous
as I fired but twice I presume the
bullet which penetrated the breast
went through making a wound In
tho back which was supposed to be
from n third shot

Mrs Clark was a former sweet

Continued on Eighth page
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There Iis only one kind of It
newspaper circulation statement
hoot ila worth any consideration
and that la the dally detailed
statement Tho Sun U the only
Paducah paper printing such a
statement

r

INSURANCE MEN

WRITE POLICIES

Fear No Repetition of Out

break at Princeton

Another Similar Occurrence Would
Place Padiicali In Iretilcaincnt

of Other towns

LOCAL MEN OFT rTtOTECTlO

While on the surface ot the Insur ¬

ance business In Paducah there has
been a calm In reality this field has
been carefully canvassed by tho In ¬

surance companies which write poll ¬

dies on tobacco The verdict of these
Investigations has been to continue
tho calm for It has been decided that
for the present at leastt Paducah Is

safe from tho probability of an oc¬

currence similar to tho ono In
Princeton

With the exception of one or two
Isolated Instances there has been no
cancellation of policies on tobacco In
Paducah And as for wholesale can ¬

cellation In Paducah It Is not antic ¬

pated The local Insurance agencies
reflect the confidence of their home
offices They have looked over the
situation both In the city and In time

adjacent counties and have reported
to their companies opinions similar
to the ones reported by the special

agentsIn
their opinion ono or two more

occurrences similar to the onoi In
Princeton would paralyze tho oMc
co Industry In western Kentucktfnrid
Western Tonnessee Tobacco hand ¬

lers have largo risks under ordinary
circumstances but the probability of
Incendiary rinks would compel all
Insurance companies to withdraw
their business Ono result Qf tho cap ¬

cellation of policies In Mayfield

Princeton Hopklnsvllle Qutbrle
Trenton Eddyvllfo Kutlawa Ma ¬

rlon and other points has been the
applications of tobacco handlers In
those towns to Paducah insurance
agencies to write policies for them
but obviously Paducah agencies can
not write whore their local agencies
refuse Paducah agencies are Writ-
Ing all the business brought to them
on tobacco by local concrcns

finds Ills Son Gone
England Ark Dec 12J E

Ward of Hopklnsvllle Ky who cameo

hero to visit lls son learned that the
latter myeterlouifly disappeared In
March 19W when at Birmingham It
Is believed ho Is dead

IN LOG

ntmouins ix>uxn IjllllO SNUGLY
CONCEALED

Blew Out Side of Cabin With Dynn-

nillo Stolen From Company It
Belonged To

Lexington Dec 12Wlth dyna
mlto stolen from a construction com ¬

pany burglars blew out the side ot a
log cabin occupied by two employes
of limo company and secured 640
The money was hidden In one of the
logs of the hut

Caruso Appeal to Bo Argued
New York Dec 12 The appeal

of Enrico Caruso the Italian tenor
from the decision of Police Magis ¬

trato Baker who found him guilty
of annoying women In the monkey
house In Central Park and Imposed
a fine of 10 will be argued tomor-
row

¬

before Recorder loft In the
court of general sessions

Rejects tho Budget
Berlin Dec 12 In tho relchstag

today the appropriations committee
rejected by a largo majority tho sup ¬

plementary budget amounting to
over 730000 Introduced Nov 1C

In order to meet tho expenses of the
war In German Southwest Africa
making 2CGOO000 for the fiscal
year ending March 31 1907

Stock of Ilurford Estate
Louisville Dec 12 The Fideli ¬

ty Trust company as administrator
of S J Burford filed a friendly suit
against Eva John M anti Stonewall
J Burford the minor heirs seeking
permission to dispose of their stock
In the RhodesBurford company in
this and other cities

SITUATION IX PARIS
Paris Jec i2l largo force

of policemen wan culled out today
to protect the entrance to tho
chamberN of ellIIIIIInil It Was
feared there might lhe a violent
demonstration against the got¬

ernment Musses of mourning
WITH KIIIIK In many lending Cath ¬

olio churches inlay

MRS IfARTJK WINS
PittMiurK Paj lice 1MrsM-ary Scott Hartjc wins her suit

for divorce against her liuslmnd
AuRiixtiis Hnrtjp the wealthy
Iinper manufacturer Judge Fra
rrr handel down the decision In
the famous case today

TO AUGUMENT

INDUSTRIAL PEACHI FUND PfiAX
OF CAltXIvfllEi

President Aked for Iennlsslon to In ¬

crease Nobel Prize Forty
Thousand

Washington Dec 12Andrew
Carneglo ham Informed President
Hoosevolt ho will materially add to
the Nobel peace prize by 40000 it
1ho president will acccpl It Carnegie
wants to establish a permanent head
quarters for tho presidents Indus ¬

trial fund

THANKS KXlKESSKn

lly Medical Societyto Supt HUM of
N0SStLF-

or the U90 of tho special train to
carry the body of Dr Jn Coleman
to Murray for burial tho McCracken
County iMcd leal society passed a vote
of thanks to Supt Wi J Hills of the
Nashville Chattanooga St Louis
railroad at Its mooting last night
Tho resolutions to bo ipassed by the
society on the death ot Dr Coleman
will be prcs ntedvat the meeting next
Tuesday evening ± At that tlmo the
officers for tho next year will be
elected

Kvmiilnadon Made
County Physician Ed Young ex-

amined

¬

Clarks body this morning and
found but two wounds ono in the
breast and a second In the head golug
In Just behind the left ear and com ¬

ing out on tho right temple
iWinfrey will bo examined this af-

ternoon
¬

by the physician as to lumps
on his head and his condition to show
ho was attacked

Copyright Hearing Concluded
Washington D C DeenIIearI-

ng
¬

before the joint session of tho sen-

ate

¬

and house patent committees on
the pending copyright bill wero con ¬

cluded The committees are expected

to iperfect It measure for reporting to
the two houses during tho present
session ot congress

Curroney Legislation Unlikely
Washington Dec 12 Currency

legislation at tho present session of
congress Is unlikely 1f3 discussion
held today in the senate committee
on finance may be taken as an Indi-

cation

¬

t

AM Mistaken tin Kyo Lotion
Wnbash Ind Dp 12 Mistak¬

ing carbolic acid for an eye lotion
Mrs Charles Curry Injected It Into

her husbands eye destroying the
sight i

SEND A MITE
T-

OTHE SUN
i 1

For the

ChristmaTreeFor

If we meta dime for each sub
fcriber to THE SUN we shall
have a totalsuns400Use
this ceupon and send something
now

Time Evenintr Sun-

PadncabJ Ky
t I inclose a contribution for

the Christmas tree for the benefit
of the poor children of Padncnh

0o

SEWER PROGRESS

IS SATISFACTORY

About One Sevontb ol Total
Length Has Been Laid

I

Should Reach High School lly Janu
lit 1 lI utConillhteSYIICl l

By May
>

NEED MORE MEN IN TRKVCIIR8

Progress Is rapid on the now sewer
in district No2 and by January 1

If tho weather remains good the
brick main should be extended out
Kentucky avenue past Fourteenth
street BO that tile Washington school
building may be cohnorte1

At present most of the works be-
Ing devoted to tho storm water over-

flow
¬

system Crews of men are Work ¬

ing In the trenched and plpo lines on
Twelfth Jackson and Adams streets
the 24lnch brick main on Tennessee
street between Eleventh and Twelfth
streets and tho 48Inch brick sewer
In the Plunkctt property

The brick masdnj will work back
toward Kentucky avenue and then
take tho sanitary sower out as far aa
Sixteenth street and thou north to
Trlmblo street Tho sanitary system
will connect with tile trunk sewer Jn
district iNb i

There oro at present about 430
men Including skilled and unskilled
laborers and brick masons on the
work The contractors are putting
on all the men they can find and
would tike to employ more Several
cavesln caused by heavy rains lyaye
retarded tho contractors but the
speed considering these drawbacks la
us much as the engineering depart ¬

ment expected
Tho wholo system should ba com¬

pleted by May 1 df the conditions
continue favorable When freezing
weather comes tho cement for pricks
cannot be used and the work on time

brick sewers mustccaso temporarily
About one mile a Jlttle moro than
ono seventh 6t Jho total tengthofho
sewer has been laid <

Electrical Workers Strike
Schenectady NJ Y Dec 1T1

2GOO members of the Industrial
Workers employed at the CcWerol
Electric Works who ceased yrorkyesr ¬

terday because tho company refused
to relnstato several discharged em ¬

ploye went back lptho works this
morning but atl9qclock walked oat
la a body They iriado no demonstra ¬

tion Tho company erapleyes 15000
hands

BROOKPORT
I

j

DOES NOT INTljNn TOnE tm
OFFUAILlioAD iSlAP r

Citizens Come to Padurnh Today to
Svo About liesnlt of Projected

Extensions

Many of Drookl orts loading busi-

ness
¬

men = are in Paducah today on
matters concerning tho Industries of
their city Just now ono of tho prin ¬

cipal topics of Interest is with
reference to the projected irallroad
extensions to the Ohio river Brook
part docs not wish to bo left oft the
map and her citizens are organizing
to protect their interests

TOY PISTOL

to

Shoots Wad Into Leg of Raymond
Todd

Raymond Todd 16 years oldv resid ¬

ing on iMlll street was badly injured
yesterdays afternoon while playing
with a ipistol shooting blank cart ¬

ridges Tho boy gavo tho gun to a
companion and nwresUlngtho
weapon was discharged tho wad on
ttorlng his left leg below tho knee
Dr Carl M Scars was called and
dressed the wound Tho case may de¬

velop Into blood poisoning

Mammoth Fair In 1013 I

San Francisco Dec 13 Fltte n

corporatloaito
position company which plans to
give a mammoth fair In 1913 to cord ¬

memorate tho 400th anniversary of

the discovery of the Pacific Ocean by

Balboa and the completion of tho
Panama Canal Thft Joining of tho
two Ideas by tho prbinoer seemed

a

especially appropriate slnco It was
after crossing the isthmus that the
navigator first looked on the Pacific

Conditions Are time lest
l1lr IL Parsons formerly assistant
superintendent telegraph of north ¬

ern lines of tho Illinois Central now
general superintendent of telegraph
was In Paducah today for the first
time since he assumed his new duties
His old position watt not filled the
officeWallpWent to Louisville today to Inspect

candltlons ¬

J
FSpellerF house
was debating simplified spelling this
afternoon and Representative Drown
low was on tho outside Somebody
asked him Why dont you go Inside
and learn how to spell time presidents
vow way Well drawled the First
district statesman I am afraid I
would make a churn poor scholar as
Ii have never learned to spell tho old
way yet

Greeks Blackmailed
Terre Haute dad Dec 12 The

Greek consuls at St Louis Chicago
and Butte Montana are hero to at ¬

tend the trial tomorrow of four Bul ¬

garians under arrest charged with
blackmailing Macedonian Greeks for
funds to aid tho revolutionary move ¬

ment In Servla and Bulgaria Former
Senator William A Mason of Chica ¬

go has been employed by the prose ¬

cution

Want to Lengthen Season
Chicago IIIDee l2The ques-

tion
¬

of shortening the playing season
from 14 games to 140 games will 00I
the principle question that will come
up for discussion at the annual moot
Ing of the American baseball league
which wU Ixy held hero tomorrow
The majority of owners It 19 under ¬

stood will be satisfied U next years
schedule Is the satire as this years

Senator Drown In Sinking
Washington Dec 1Tho condi ¬

lion of former Senator Brown of
Utah tho victim of a bullet fired by
Mrs Anna Bradley at tho Raleigh
hotel Saturday Is precarious Ho is
growing worse and It Is feared iwlll
not survive Mrs Bradley continual ¬

ly asks about tho condition of her
victim

Jury Falls to Agree
Hazlehurst Miss Dec 12 The

Blrdsbng Jury had been out 4i
hours at noon and asked the judge
to discharge them as they could not
agree but they wero sent back for
further consideration Just how thoI
Jury stands has not been definitely
learned Tho statement that it was
11 to 1 for acquittal is not verified

Carnegie Sends a Check
Chicago Dec 12 tVndrew Carne-

gIe lias sent to tho board of trustees
orSt Vlateurs college Kankakee
IH a check for 3200 for the te
building of the college building which
was recently destroyed by fire The
girl by Mr Carnegie was contingent
upon the raising of an equal amount
from other sources

ratesGang of oaken
Hong Iong Dec 12 A gang of

pirates was captured Monday by a
field search party of 200 soldiers
Ono man was killed In the encoun ¬

ter The leader of the pirates Wang
Moon upon whose head a price of
3000 taels 15000 has been set
escaped

Rebels Defeated
Guayaquil Ecuador Doc 12 It

was officially announced today that
tile government troops commanded by
Col Paez have defeated the rebels
near tho Azaguce river Col Vega

the loader ot tho rebellion with 32
of his followers was captured

t

President Congratulated
London Dec 12 Time British

section of tho Interparliamentary un-

ion
¬

passed a resolution today con-

gratulating
¬

the president upon being
awarded the Noble peace prize

Emperor Receives Professor
Berlin Germany Dec 12Emper-

or
¬

William today received Prof Hugo
Muensterbere professor of pyschojo
gy at Harvard University

I

t TIUliFair tonight
and Thursday wIIMnlrThu

1 highest tcinpfinlare rcacliiil yes ¬

terday was 43 and the lowest to-

n

¬

tiny wan 33

c

SOUTH AMERICAN

ORIENTAL LINES

15 1
Only Will Be Btinoftfcd By

Ship Subsiiir

Lenders of house TCcach Retnni Favorable ncp rt W MtBef-
nd 1t

I

riG

CARRY ADOUT TWO vfifcK >N8

Washington Dec U 1
tenta

T

live agreement was iby tho 1

house leaders on ther subsidy
bill It will be takeiipI +commlt
tee tomorrow When A favor
ablo report wilt be a basis
of the agreement Is LLAdno-f the subsidy only i orleRtal
and South American iliilfpXo yO
sel will be eligible toiw unty ex>

Oipt those carrying maW y About 16
lines will rccclyo asslftjaieuI The ex¬

penditure per year oniiccoun the
C <

subsidY Is estimated a a 2i

000000 1

Need Dry Ddccksi
The urgent need prdp dock fa t

ditties 115omp d r Ilearadml
ral Cap of 0nureem o-

fconstructlPairot
t

1the 4ay9
department in hiiantiusaLrepbttpub
dished Od rIe poltu jMtlfcni two
dry do k lon the>> AtlantfTaad gulf
coasts Tlajylgch the largest battle ¬

ships nlaybe decked
r

l
a-

r

TERRIBLY TORNr f

Ioticry Workers Arm IsCftHght la
time Macnlnery> o

JfWill r
an em-

ploys of tho Paducah Pottery corn ¬

pany hind his left arm broken the
wrist disjointed and the muscles In a

the upper part strained In a machine
at that plant this morning Ills arm
narrowly missed being pulled from
hli shdulder Dr VBlythd reduced
the fracture

PIPES AXES AND CLUB

Used During a Fierce Blot Between
Strikers and Workers

Wheeling WVa Dec 12 A
fierce riot between the union and
nonunion coal miners took place at
Elm Grove four miles east of this
city this afternoon with the result
that the town officials were compell-
ed

¬

to call on the sheriff and his dep
utles for assistance to quiet tbe4dls
turbance

WORRIES OVER DUTY

County Commlcslonel Elect Over-
come by RcspoulbUltles

RIchmond lad Dec 12W So

Clayton the commissionerelect ot
Preble county O trilled himself to ¬

day by hanging at his home near
here as a result of Worry ovr the
responsibility attached to his official
duties i

IfAT KBW OBLE1X8

nattleshlp Louisiana Anchors In the
Mississippi Hirer

r

New Orleans La dec 12l The
battleship Louisiana arrived here and
anchored In the Mississippi opposite
the city late lost evening The Louis-

iana
¬

Is the largest way ship which has
ever entered the Mlwlislppi river-

iI i

Must Men to Society
Louisville Kyi Dec 12 A spe¬

cial from OWnisloroJC lailIn-
A decision handed down today Judge
BIrkhead holds that a tobacco grow¬

er who pools his crop wits the Amer-
Ica

¬

Societyt of Equity has no right
to sell his tobacco except with tho
consent of the Io letya granted
tho Injunction asked iorestraln the
sale in question

Fireman of Monitor Dies
Now London Conn Dec 12 Eu¬

gene J Leahy Jlremah on time cheese
box Monitor when the famous battle
was fought with the Merrfmac dur ¬

ing tho civil war died at his home
hero tonight He claimed to be the
last survivor of the Me ftbrs crew

v

Pontia Appotats IhiffldaM
Home Italy Dec f2 =Tho pope

today appointed aa his private physic ¬

ian Dr Giuseppe FeUicct and as his

raItfilaleya
the University of Rome

<Jo >1H drr <


